
BECOME A FESTIVAL FRIEND for just £25
It’s easy  to do online - Simply Click Here

or print and return the attached application form.

BOX OFFICE 01732 866114
www.heverfestival.co.uk

Supporting a Unique Arts Venue

Priority Booking
❖

FROM

Monday 22nd February 2016
To secure the Best Seats
for your Favourite Shows

Save Money
Receive a 5% discount

on all seats for all
performances all year

❖
Exchange your tickets FOC

SUMMER 2015 - This was a great year for Hever Festival once again.  We
enjoyed some really super shows and glorious weather in our stunning
open air location.  We appreciate all your complimentary feedback too...

SUMMER 2016 - We are planning the season now so we can do it all again

next year.  The programme is almost complete and we are excited at some

of the new productions we’ve already booked, along with a selection of

some of our most popular and frequently requested shows.

Don’t miss out, for more information visit our website:
http://www.heverfestival.co.uk

THEATRE DEVELOPMENT - We were thrilled to reach our target for new

canopies for the seating stands this year. Thank You to all who so

generously donated, we hope you enjoyed the new covers.  We are now

turning our attention towards the auditorium seating itself and are planning

and saving towards improvements either this summer or next.

If you would like to help us continually improve and develop our venue, we

are very grateful for any contribution you feel able to make.  To do so you

can complete the required box on the attached Festival Friends Application

Form, or do so online at:

https://www.heverfestival-tickets.co.uk

FESTIVAL FRIENDS 2016

“Just had to write to say how much we enjoyed
the Magic of Motown night last Friday.  It was a
superb evening and you must be congratulated
on including the act in your programme of
summer events; they brought everyone to their
feet - just magical in your idyllic setting, I sincerely
hope you will be booking them again next year!”

“This was a superb show (Chicago Blues Brothers)
and rates amongst the best we have seen at Hever
over the many years we have attended. Lively and
professional it provided a great evening
entertainment. Excellent value for money!”

“It was a wonderful evening... great food in the
restaurant and a great show.”

“We saw The Pitmen Painters last Thursday. I am
writing to say what a magnificent evenings
entertainment it was.”

“On behalf of the 32 people who came to the
matinee on Friday, we want to say what a great
play it was, and such a good cast. The tea
afterwards was excellent, good service… Hope
there will be something similar next year.”

“I just wanted to say how much my we enjoyed
Saturday's performance of Carmen.  With the
beautiful weather and the lovely setting it made
for a perfect evening…”

“The Jungle Book performance was brilliant (the girls
especially loved the parade with Bagheera in the
interval ) and we really enjoyed spending time in the
grounds of the beautiful Hever Castle afterwards”

“Fantastic show... brilliant singers and dancers...
these great evening theatre shows at Hever castle
are a must to see...”

“We always enjoy our visits to the Hever Festival
immensely.  Fantastic setting and productions, it
never fails to impress us.  Really appreciate your
efforts, it makes all the difference... wonderful
customer service as always!”

“It’s quite magic coming to your performances...” 
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